March 30, 19,3

Dear Folk Dancer:
around!

On a~ain, off again, Finnigan! Our plans sure keep getting changed
But as Ion.::; as we manage to keep dancinz, that's tlhat really matters.

l·~ost of you were
latest arran~e,-,lent is. He
annal"nced in your bulletin
tin, we'll repeat the gist

at the session last Thursday, so you know what the
are now going to adhere to the plan originally
of February 24. In case you've mislaid that bulleof it:

"!he second semester of the advanced class will be a series of :}.2
sessions, conducted on a biweekly basis, and startine Thursday, }larch 19. In
other words, startin~ Iia.::-ch 19, sessions will be held every other Thursday,
instead of every Thursday • . • •
"At the same time, we will start another beginners I series of 12
sessions. These trill cOflluence Thursday, l1arch 26, and will also be conducted
on a biweekly basis. Tlros, the beginners I sessions t-rill be on the alternate
weeks from the advanced sessions. • • .
IIT,-1hen you register for the second senester, you will have the pr:l,Vl.lege, not only of attending the sessions of the advanced series, but also those
of the beginners 1 series---all for the one registration. In other words, it
will be your privile~e, as an advanced member, of coming every week---one week
to the advanced sessions, and the alternate week to the beginners I sessions. 1I
The above three paragraphs are quoted from the previous bulletin,
and this is the plan tTe will proceed with. Thus, this Thursday, April 2, the
advanced class will meet, and our pro gram will pick up from where we left off
at the session of lIarch 19. The succeeding sessions of the advanced class will
be on April 16 and 30, all at Burkhardt Center.
The beginners' class will have its next sessions on April 9 and 23,
also at Burkhardt Center. All sessions of both groups will run from 8: 30 to
10:30 ?m.
He had the impression that everyone had a thoroughly enjoyable time
last Thursday. And we hope that you will all plan to come regularly to both
the advcmced and the beginners I sessions. It really helps, and is a lot more
fun for the beginners when we all get out there and dance togeLher.
And remember, if there are any additional prospects that you know
of, we III accept registrations for the beginners' class up to April 9, their
next session.
(
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